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Industrialists, government policy makers,trade unionists, exporters, and importers– everyone is focused on one singlethought: ‘How are we going to deal withChina!’The Chinese problem has been around forquite some time. China has been expandingits vast manufacturing base over the last 20years or more. But, for a long while, we havebeen looking in the wrong direction. As oneanalyst put it, what we have been observingis the noisy demise of the USA and the silentrise of China.Within 30 years or less, China will be thelargest economy in the world. Right now,they are just overtaking Japan as the largesteconomy in Asia. The juggernaut wouldappear to be unstoppable. In fact, Chinareally can’t afford to slow down withoutprovoking social unrest among its populationof 1.3 billion people.Following the death of Mao Zedong in1976, the Chinese Communist hierarchyrealised that virtually all of Mao’s socialengineering experiments had failed. The longdrawn out and brutal Cultural Revolution,along with most other forced socialistexperiments, were a disaster. A whole newdirection was necessary.Although China always had a largemanufacturing base, it was in no waydelivering to the people. The Chinesegovernment started to sell off many highlyunproductive state-owned assets, which, inthe hands of highly motivated individuals,began to thrive and grow – rapidly and on alarge scale. Education, especially highereducation was prioritised.Growth plans spanned decades. Industrialzones grew at an amazing pace. Theindustrial zone at Shenzhen, near HongKong, grew over 20 years from a town ofsome 30 000 inhabitants, to a major city of7,5 million. Chongqing, the traditionalindustrial centre, with a current population

of 31,5 million is planning to grow tobetween 50 and 60 million people withinthe next 20 years.This vast growth in manufacturingspawned a rapid increase in the price ofcommodities as China was importing rawmaterials from all over the world. Chinacurrently consumes 19,7% of the world’scopper (up from 10,4% in 1998); 32,7% ofthe world’s cotton (up from 22,2%); 34% ofthe world’s cigarettes (the Chinese smokelike chimneys); 50,8% of the world’s pork;32% of the world’s fish and just over 20%of the world’s cellphones.With all the concern over massiveChinese exports flooding world markets, thescariest thing of all is the fact that they onlyexport about 10% of what they produce!The panic surrounding Cosatu’s recentannouncement that they would be takingdrastic industrial action against SouthAfrican retailers unless they undertake tosource at least 75% of their clothingrequirements locally is just a peculiarlySouth African knee-jerk illustration of thepanic breaking out all over the world.The European Union (EU) and US arefrantically trying to curb imports from China.At least we can derive comfort from the factthat we are not alone.
SO WHAT IS TO BE DONE?Needless to say, the solutions, if and wherethey exist, will not be easy to find. The usualtrade remedies – higher tariffs; anti-dumping and countervailing duties againstsubsidised imports are, for the most part, notparticularly effective. In any case, it takes along time to implement such actions andpursuing such remedies can be veryexpensive, especially for small and mediumsized companies.When government announced a tradeagreement with China in the near future,panic moved into overdrive. The thought was
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enough to cause captains of industry to runfor cover.But after considerable wringing of handsand gnashing of teeth (not to mention,sleepless nights) I am starting to come to theconclusion that possibly the only hope of asolution to the China dilemma for SouthAfrica may be found in a trade agreement.Not a free trade agreement like we havewith the EU where everything comes in dutyfree, but rather maybe a sort of preferentialtrade and cooperation agreement, wherebyChina recognises South Africa’s problemsand concerns and we in turn recognisetheirs.With all its massive growth anddevelopment, China still suffers from anumber of major problems.They have embarked on a course ofopening their economy, reducing stateownership and control and allowing freeenterprise to flourish. A large middle andeven upper class is developing. But thedisparity between the rich and the poor isgrowing rapidly.China, like South Africa, has very highrates of unemployment, especially in thelarge rural areas. But China must continue togrow at the rate of at least 7,5% per annumin order to avoid increasing already chronicunemployment. South Africa also needsmuch higher levels of economic growth inorder to address unemployment in anymeaningful way.China needs to export to grow, but itneeds to avoid swamping the markets oftheir trading partners. The ideal situation intrade is that imports and exports betweencountries should be more or less balanced.The current trade deficit wehave with China morethan cancels out anytrade surpluses wehave with othercountries. Thissituation is notsustainable in thelong term. Chinaneeds to understandand we must beaccommodated if we arenot to destroy our ownmanufacturing base.A recent study and surveyconducted among South EastAsian countries by Australian trade

consultants between 2000 and 2002 hasdemonstrated that, although it wasnecessary for some of China’s tradingpartners to abandon certain sectors wherethey could not compete against China, theywere able to develop alternative sectors ofindustry which were complimentary toChina’s needs. As a result, althoughconsiderable industrial restructuring wasrequired, the total quantity and value oftrade (imports and exports) in almost all ofthe South East Asian Countries includingAustralia doubled over the three-year reviewperiod.
SO IT IS POSSIBLE TO HAVE WIN-WINSITUATIONSChina has had a history of exploitation bydeveloped countries over centuries. This, onmore than one occasion, forced them intoextended periods of isolation, which wereeventually very detrimental to the Chineseeconomy.Recently, developing countries such asthe US and EU have been trying to forceChina to make concessions, especially intrade. This was most evident in thediscriminatory terms required by the UnitedStates of China in its accession to the WTOin 2002.As the fastest growing economy in theworld, China, after years of isolation, isseeking respect and legitimacy. And itappears that the South African governmentis willing to helpChina in thisregard.

Hey, after all, you don’t want to make anenemy of the biggest kid on the block – thesoon to be largest economy in the world.Who wouldn’t want to get a piece of thatvery big action?Accommodation, not concessions is whatChina is looking for. We can’t beat or ignoreChina. In many areas of trade, we simplycannot compete. Their economies of scaleand high rates of productivity are things wejust cannot hope to match.But we can try to develop a relationshipwith China which is symbiotic and whichwill not jeopardise our interests orundermine our industrial base.Just as there was much wrong in theeconomy of the old South Africa, there isstill much wrong with the economy of Chinatoday. The disparity between rich and poorhas already been mentioned, but there areother things like the reluctance to allowtrade unions to collectively bargain wagesand conditions of employment and theapparent lack of concern over basic humanrights, which need to be urgently addressed.Maybe we could help China by showingthem how South Africa managed totransform from a pariah state to a safehaven in no time flat!
McDonald is Head: SEIFSA Economic andCommercial Services
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